
i.iiv uil i ore. tn it 1." li. 1.1. 1 1. 1) 7YIXKS'.
Iisiii.il attend at thi Court-llous- i Sali!iuwi,

r,t, t!ic .!th instant, to i olii rt tin; t.es il'ie in Ca)t. Wood's ;um)tini fur I lie y r
18'Jl. SAMI,. .l()Nt, ,SI,u,j:

.l?uH 10, 13'J. .lwt'16

by a song of praise, end a prayer by the
Key. II. ilunter, requested the congrcga
tion, in a veiy iinpiessive'inannei', tu ii ,e,
mid then solemnly and feelingly dedi' tttcd
the houiO to Almighty God, its lightful
master.

After a short interval, the Rev. S. 0.
Caldwell dclivcicd an animating and in

with safety, is lid li id sent liiiu to request
lier to go taller duik) I'J 'lie edge ul i lie

woods, and when hlic hcaid him wiihlle,
to come to him. Llutcd at t J k inlormu-lion- ,

unci transported nu doubt with the
pleasing idea of once more embracing
& . I ..I . I I Jt. trxr. fa ..III.,

S.lIJSIWin : ttVl iUY n v Kv. rt cur e .
lier IOI)g HUSCIIl IIU1DJIM 'V i

stuin, thc spleen of the soul," together with
religious iuK ce, giv ing place to a spirit of
libecality, harmony and brotherly love, among
the different sects of professing christians j we
have seen profanity, intemperance hi id lewd-

ness, fast leaving Use abodes of iiien j we have
seen the sailors of our country, once another
twme for all that was wanton, intemperate and
profane, displaying the Uclhul Hag on board
their ships, while the bible has supplanted the
profane jest hook, and the praises of redeeming
love have taken the place of obscure and licen-

tious songs t and we have seen the youth of our
larger tow ns and cities, instead of wasting their
time, jeopardizing their health, ruining their

ii ksdm mounisc, ac; 13, 1822; I.'IB Milwribcr wislus to inform tin C'.ent1 of the l.'niU;d htates, that he hu li.,medlA.VXTHW,
The election for members to the next General

Assembly, was held, throughout the state, on

Thursday last. In thin county, Joseph S purge n

was elected to the Semite, and Charles Fisher

and f.eort'c Smith, to the Commons. Alfred

teresting discourse, accompanied witbj
songs of praise, and pl ayers by the Hev,
Mr. Williamson, and the Hev. Mr. Os-
borne, of the Baptist order, fiom iJalti-mor- c.

At early candle light another im-

pressive discourse was delivered by the
Hev. Mr. Williamson. The business and
exercises of the day were concluded by
the Hev. Mr. Hunter, in a lecture and ex-

hortation, and a solemn prayer for the
prosperity and usefulness of the church.
The attention of the audience was iixed
throughout, and all appeared suitably im-

pressed with the interesting solemnity of

Mat ay way chosen to represent the borough of

Salisbury. The following is the state of the

patent from the President of the I "nited Main
for a new and useful discovery in the method of
curing lit.iwiiNi.ss in Morses. The rnuiuu r of
treatment is simple, and very cunly performed,
Numbers of people have given mti'licatrs of the
great usefulness ul tins il.si.ov er; , :onI others r:
ready to lentil , i:i t!c. :one v a', , tliuiji! tlit y bo
called on. In- .u' noer winlo n it not to hr;
understood, that !nr,' s whose eves hav 1 conic;
dead, can Ihom;;'.,! to tht ir sight aam ; hut,
ill many Cases, vvh-t- l- thev have been blind from
one to seven Vrars, hv his method Miey line
been restored to perfect sight, and ever afii--

remained yi.
Kigbts for States, or single riunties, msy

obtained by applying, either or by
letter, to the subscriber, or hit agent, in th'j
town of Ifnntsville, Surry couiuv, N, f.artjlir.ii.
A right ftr a single county will be sol 1 at from
50 to 00 dollara, proportioned to 'be pojntlatiou

poll :

gave to this plausiiiiu biory mo iuiicst
credit.

Accordingly t th timand place ap-

pointed by her meancgrr li c was prompt
in her attendance, wheii she soon heard

at a short distatics from lier, the muted
yhistle of (she supposed) her beloved
Husband with anxious step she repaired
to the spot: What', what I must have
teen her feelings, when in lieu of her hus-

band, who she had anticipated the most
pleasing idea of meeting, she met a mon-

ster in human shape, the same fellow that
delivered her the menage i who imme-

diately drew from his bosom a large knife,
awl demanding submission to hit brutal
Uht, telling her, if she made the least re-

sistance, he would put her to death j hor-
rible, appalling and terrific must have been
the situation of this poor female submis-
sion or death. She son made it known

fortunes, fame, and peace of mind, and agoni-

zing the feelings of their families and friends,
by profane trifling and licentious amusements,
uniting together to form bible, missionary, and
tract societies while ball-roo- and card par-

ties hrve been deserted for prayer meetings,
and the enjoyments of the theatre, for reading,
and benevolent societies. These things, and
many others we might mention, proclaim that

senate.
Joseph Spurgen,
John Monroe, 485

Commtiiu.
Charles fisher, 811
C.eorge. Smith, 70:i
William Phillips, 694
John Clement, 6!M

Btvtugh.
Alfred Maeay, 85
John, L. Henderson, 62

the occasion.
The building of this house of God ts

much credit on the village of Char-
lotte, and particularly on those who have
been most active in its erection. The

this is indeed " a day of the Redeemer's pow er,"
and afford a joyful hope, that the time is com- - thereof. .lOSJTII SA I I I!.

HmryavnHtfX. C.Aug. 12, U22. .":i.l'J'ilur u lii'll " lilirr ami lilwli'fitf.t rrlis ir,u" ahull
In Cabarrus, P. llarringer w as chosen for the

tffviiil anil Uiiiii-im- thrriiinMiriiir .h.. urr,rl1ali...t
to her friends, who with a company of Senate, and C. Melchor and V, M'Lean, for the . ... .'

tht! oaoorr nl Jpbiis ahull f tntirmtliuntltr .n
('ominous. In Jrcdtll, Torrence, for the .. . . , , , . .several persons from the neighborhood

pursued him day and night, and on the
17th inst came up with him : he attempt

.,,.,.. me. pauicmcnu oi every city, anil " we mntr- -
Senate, Commons. In Surry,i . ... ...

i doms of this world become the kinrduins of our
Col. Graves, for the Senate, Hoberts ami Thomp.

building i of btirk, two stories high, with
a handsome steeple, all of which is beau-
tifully proportioned, and finished in a neat,
convenitt.t style ; and Is perhaps the most
elegant building of the kind in the wes-

tern part of the state.

COMMf.KCIAL F.MHAKHASSMKNTS.
An obliging correspondent informs us,

that this morning's eastern mail basbro't
the distressing intelligence of another

Lord and of his Christ."
son, Commons. We have heard from ho other

counties.

VflA!nrVirA,
RUTHKHrOKD COL'XTV.

(101. It T of IM. as and Quarter Hessions, J.dy
18 '2 : Noah Hampton . Thi.'iiat

M'Cuire original sUachmetit, levied on land
and negro I'i'in. It ;ipear',ng to tin? u':sfac'i i'i
of the Court, that the defendant in this (use is
not an inhabitant of this state, it is therefore
(hiWfd, that publication be nude for si v. eeks
in the Western Carolinian, fur the defendant to
appear at our next County Court of I'leas ami
Quarter Sessions to be boldeu for th! county of
Rutherford, at the Court-hous- e in ltuttifrf'r ltoti,
on (he third Mondav after the fourth Monday in

ed to escape from the house by taking to
his heels, when one of the party shot him
dead on the spot. They carried him to
Gates court house, and there delivered
him to the proper authority. It is said
Mrs. I'.dwards' rather has given g200, the

While much lias been done by bible, mission-

ary, and education societies, all their reports
prove, that much still remains to be done. The
British and foreign Bible Society, besides trans,
luting the scriptures into more than one hun

S.U.ISIU'KY Itlltr.B SOCIETY.

No exertions can be more laudable than
failure in Boston, for the heavy sum of

Mini he ofiered for him deador &300, dred and twenty different languages and dia
lects, agreeably to the last report, has distribu

bctween.H'e and 'r liututred thoutand dot
far. . The account idds, that the whole

those which arc made to meliorate the

moral condition of man, and exalt his na-

ture. 1 he lie m 'Mis of ambition, and the

delivered idive.SVar.

HYDKOI'HOfUA.
ted upwards of three millions and a half of bi-- 1 amount of the late failures in that city, up K' P'1"'"" ."'. ben and then, to plead or

i.lw. demur, or judgment fmal wdl be tnte.t ! uphies of the 800,000,000 souls ,i.!.jM A, tnilli'mn. airainst him. t'l'JrWe are informed from unquestionable
; yet inhabiting our present

globe, 795,oOU,Ooo, are stdl supposed to be des-- hese pecuniary distresses are understood Witness, ISA AC CltA I OV. C.f
achievements of the warrior, when com-

pared with them, arc like the dim twink-

ling of a taper in the blaze of the meri
authority, that Mr. John Durham, who

titute of the scriptures. It w as calculated by the 10 risc Irotn the (uantity of proutice
and nc. llent Dr. itoo.ii.w.t. tt.t ft.i- - ,. maining on hand, which could not br soldwas bitten by a mad dog in this city nine fttutc uK rUA!vrAn.ts

dian sun And no one, whose feelings ..... olie blll, . ,, . .,. . lf
: at a fair price. It is said the Boston tntr- -

weeks since, died yesterduv in hot rid ag-

onies. He was convulsed in every joint, IttlTII Kit FOH D COISTY.
and sympathies are not contracted within numbers of those, who are still siuimr "in toe chant Predict, that similar failures will ! rioirilT of fl. as ami Quart. r Sissio,

and shadow of death,'
' not be confined to that city. May such a lyessioiw, 1822: Noah Hampton refrothing at the mouth, and it required the Aiikidtm

the narrow circle of self, or kin, or neigh-- ; region it is supposedstrength of two men to hold him in hi
borhood, will feel uninterested in the mo- - ll'ttl n,ore 2.0 day droppingbed -- notwithstanding h was bitten so

long ago, it was only on f hursdjy last m, etn,,,y- - l" U" v,ew of bc subject, can. al rei.ov.tion .,f bis soccies. though he
that he exhibited decided symptoms of

may honestly doubt the efficiency or feas- -
we remain inactive f What hope can those, w ho
have an abundance of this world's goods, and

calamity be averted from N. York.
(A. Y. Utalcxman.

TINT. STOCK.
It is said tht lit itish Ea.it India Com-

pany owe 39.000,000. and that their debt
is increasing at (he rate of a million a year.
The monopoly is diminishing.

the hydrophobia, and before 1 i nlay night
ibilitv of some of the means which are us- -he was a cold corpse. The deceased a are acquainted w ith these facts, have of salva- -

Cd tO effect this. AmOtlg all tllC platlS' ,iou. should thev keen tbt ir talents "nmr.w.l. Jmidst all his spasms and agonies, retained
the clear possession of his reason to the
last. Thus has a wife been rendered a

Sackett. ...original attachment, levied on house-
hold furniture. It appearing to ihe Kutisfaciimi
of the Court, that the dtfelnlai.t in this cav, is
without the limits of this state, it is tiiel .for-Orilrt- ril,

that publication be made fr siv v. eks
in the Wesirrn Carolinian, for th" .lefen ! : r, to
appear at our next Cwurtv (.'ourt I 1'h ss anil
Quarter Sessions to be bolden for tin- - i n m'v of
ltu'herford, at the Court boose m t . ' n if if'.'ci ,
on the tliird Monday after the fourth V,m !:n in.

September next, then and there to plead, ur
demur, otherwise judgment final v. ill be en'ervd
up against him. CI )i

Witnfss, ISAAC CUATOV, C.C.

Ht'THKRrOItt) COUSTT- -

which have been put in operation in this

age of benevolence, to enlighten, reform,
hi a napkin," when Jesus himself has declared,
that those only " w ho have done good," shall
come forth to the resurrection of life. At that

widow, and several children orphans, by
and beautify the world, none appears tothe attachment displayed by our fellow .1 I... .. -- ..I I ... .1. .. I... f .il

citizens to the canine race- - Thus has a us so important, and so entirely free from' '
1 hit, Ki,ru than thfi riili tit u n ln mirt.l,, un.l I

laborious and honest man been sacrificed obiertions, as the circulation of the sa- -
. . , hue linen ? May we think on, and may weto the predominant anxiety for dogs.

Bait. Afjrn. Chronicle.

Nsmieur Tonson come again !

KEWY0RK, J CIV 27.

tlOt'IIT of Picas and (iuarter Sessions, Jul
Sessions 18.'2 : I homas I.h s trrM John

creil scriptures, wunotu note or comment. practice these tilings.
Kvcn the infidel will admit, that these,

. i 1 lus calculation supposes the population of
writings contain the purest system of mor--, ,he gIobe t0 bc ei?ll udnd aM. indlhki
als that was ever given to man, and con-- ! there are five millions of bibles in circulation

.t. . .L.:. :..n 800 5 160. Is it not a fact, that all the wanls

MARRIED,
In Ruthcrfordton, on the "Oth ofjulv, by. the

' ,',t' original attachment, levie, on n.
U to the Satisfadmn .,f thfUov. II. Kerr. Cnl FM, ttrinn. In Mis. IW.V. nn- - PPfring

Court, that the defendant in this case is withoutserjucnuv, u.a men inuue..eC sv., ; rf e f anJ dtiu, bol, t U tcirSea Srrjtrnt.-m- 't have been assured
by a gentleman, in whose testimony we Hampton.

must he a happy one ; and standing whol
' the limits of this state, ihd'ttd, therefore, that

publication be made for six weeks in the Western
.....I. ,i. . i. .r.. ... .place the utmost reliance, that he lately

temporal comtorts and the means of religious
and literary instruction, might bc entirely re-

lieved by the superabundance of the rich, by jhad a lull and perfect view, every wav
and for a considerable length of time, at
Nahant, Mass. of the Sea Serpent, which

mat wralui mey canno. expend on inemscives
and families, and which is, consequently, useUt-- s

and worse than useless ? A competence is all

ly on their own gaund.. entirely discon-

nected with human creeds and systems,
their universal distribution can meet with

opposition from no denomination of chris-

tians, whose doctrines do not shun the

vi,'iimi.sii, i,'t me ,it irmimii iu app,;nr a. our
net County Court of I'leas and Quarter Sesioin
to be held for Rutherford county, at the Court-hous- e

in Hutherfordton, on the third Monday
after thr fourth Monday in September neit, then
and there to plead, or demur, or judjrmeiit final
will be entered up against him. 'V)t

Witness, ISAAC C RATON, C.C.

answered the description, in all respects
P. V,.. . walready given of this remarkable marine

we can enj:y, tho' we the universe.
A professor of religion hcs and leaves behind
tiim m i.,lli..n if .litll:.p V liu, ar'.,,.,., I. I... tt

awt. ...
animal. Its length, to all appearance

lisrht. The object of Bible Societies is to
, .,!,,. , uunt committed to his care, towas about 70 feet, and it raised its head 7

niuliink' and distribute conies of those use as "a eood steward of the manifold trraccor 8 feet above the water. As a cotrobo
tation of the above, we copy the following
article from the Boston I'.vening Gazette
of v cdnesdav :

The Sea Scrfi 'tit. Several gentlemen

of l.od," when called to give an account of bis
writings, till the knowledge of them shall itew,r,i!iupf
be as widely diffused as the evils which

thev are intended to eradicate. Do they '

'j One will often be much amused, though
then, or do they not, deserve encourage- - .

, rarely instructed, in looking over the
mcnt r Let each individual answer for

. toasts drsnk on the anniversary of our in- -
himself. In the mean lime we beg leave

. . dependence. lie will bnd some crave- -

to invi'e the attention of our readers to .

. .. . - , - ' and some cay ; tome witty, but more fool- -

At Nahnnt, on Sunday bst, had a distant
view of this celebrated monster of the

&UvAfc t) tVsiTUi-VavoWiV-

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

CtOCRT of I'leas and Quarter Sessions, Jul
1K22. Alfred Randall, r. Jonatha.i

M' Daniel and Nancy his wife, Joshua Fox and
Tahithahig wife, mid others I'etition for Par-

tition. It appearing that Joshua Fos amlTahitha
bis wife, are inhabitants of another state, Ordered,
that publication be made for s i weeks in the
Western Carolini.vi. that they appear at the next
county rourt, to be held for the comity of Mont,
gomcrv. at the Court-lf.us- e in Ij.arenceil!e.
on the f.rst M hi. lay in October nct. and ph id.
answer or demur, or the petition w ill be l.earl
ex parte.

DIED,
At her residence, in Cabarrus coutiiy, Rocky

River congregation, on Monday, the Pth ultimo,

Mtrfnrrt A'irlcpatritl; the wife of Robert K'rk-patric-

in the 31st year of her age. On the
day preceding, died the infant son, aged four

months. The mother and the infant w ere bu-

ried in one common grave. Mr. Kirkpatr'uk's
bereavement was one of no common kind. In

one day he sa one half of his late family laid

in the dust. The btst w ife that w as lovely sod

pleasant in her life, and eminently calculated to

bless ber f.tmily with domestic peace and com-

fort. For many years she bad maintained a con

deep, whose periodical return is now as
certained- - Since which, he has been seen
every day by different individuals of the
Lightest respectability, lie v js observed
this morning veiy distinctly and we hear

IIIC iuiiowiiiv iivlc ... ,ic mak annual
meeting of the SutUbury Mbit Society, fur-

nished us br a friend :a letter has been received in town descn
Ung his appeal am r. JOHN It. MARTIN, C CM.

Price adv. 6t'l!i

ish ; some absurd, and now and then one,
a compound of folly, absurdity, and pro-

fanity. He may collect curses enough
against real or supposed enemies, if strung
together, to rival the famous curse of Dr.
SVi, or even a catholic excommunication.

s a specimen : " May all the enemies of
America be lathered with aqua forth and

korfoi r. n it 25.

On Monday, the 5th instant, the Siititbury Bi-

ble Snriity held its first annual meeting, at the
Court-llous- c in this place. In consequence of

its recent establishment, the sickness and ab-

sence of nianv of its members, and other cir

--, The North Cahoi in 74 The U. S
ship North Carolina, in company with the
orvctte John Adams, Capt.in Henshavv

sistent profession of the go.spcl of Christ. 1 he

great consideration that supports her bereaved
husband is, that he shall meet his wife and child

in that happy world w here sickness nd death
arc known no more.

Farewell, bright sotd, a short farewell,

Till we shall meet again above,

In the sweet groves where pleasures dwell.
And trees of life bear fruits of love.

froinrsirsTia.

cumstances the meeting was small ; but it w as

highly gratifying to its friends to witness the Aat erf with a hand-taw!- " lie may find

laudable zeal of the few , ho attended. A num. such abundance, too, of good wishes, and
her of resolutions, calculated to promote the: expressions of universal benevolence, as

from the Delaware, anchored in Lynnha-ve- n

Hay yesetday afternoon. They came
out of the Delaware on Saturday last with
the U. S. ship Cvane, Captsin Spcnce, in
ro. and parted with her on Monday night
off Matchipungo. The North Carolina
will come up here as soon as the wind fa-

vors. She is said to be a superior sailor,
nd in every respect an elegant ship.

SUUti t NorWa-ltaroViiu- i,

LINCOLN COl'STY.

(SOCRT of I'leas and Quarter Scssiws, July
1822. Susannah Kistler.rs. the heirs

of (ieorjc Kittler, deceased.. ..I'etition fordow.
er of land. It appearing to the court that Job's
Kistler, one of the heirs of said C.orge Kistler,
de. eased, is not an inhabitant of this state : It ia
then fore th drred, bj court, thst notice be pub-hshe- d

three weeks in the Wctern Carolinian,
requiring the said John Kistler to appear at the
county court of Pleas and Huarter Sessions, to
be held for said county, at the Court-Hous- c in
I.incolntnn, on the 4'.h Monday after the 4'h in
September next, then and there to answer or
demur to thr said petition, other isc it will bo
taken pro confcuo, and adjudged accordingly.

Witness V. MTiee, Clerk of iuid court, at
Lincolnton, the 3d Mondav of ,ltil, 1822.

VARliKY M lVl F, V. C.
prneau.o jwl'li

important onjectonnenmiumon, were passeu,,would nAt u, 8ppcaP , nalJon cf ph;.
nd the soeietv adjourned to meet again, at the

lanthropists. Hut among all the toasts
same phre, on the second Monday in Septcm- -

"VucA AUvvuruiS, ic.
TAMF.S H. HAMPTON respectfully informs

that he occupies the oJ shop
formerly owned by his father, on Main-stree- t,

a few doors south of the Court-Hous- Salisbury,
NS.snyit.LF.. (tt.s.'S jvnf. 29.

It is perhaps worthy of remark, as
a tendency to shed some liirht on the

where he is now prepared, with a good set of

antiquities of this state, that the mantles

which we have seen, none has alarmed us

so much as one given by the mariul of

the day, at a celebration in Massachusetts,
in which he fervently prays, that "our
free, ctjual, and individual rights, may
never be tet onjireby incendiaries." This
was the first kiiowicoge wc ever had that
our rights were combuitible ; and now we

would respectfully suggest to professor
S , to ascertain, by means of his

whether they are futible.

c.f feather jn which two h't!T)!t!l hfMMf

tools, to repair all kinds ot

WJTCJIFS CLOCKS.
Having employed a competent workman to help
him, ho assures all who may favor him with their
custom, that their work shall bc executed in as

ber.
In the course of the deliberations, some inter-estin- g

facta were stated, tending to evince the

great advantages and blessings resulting from

the establishment of Itible Socirties. One cir-

cumstance communicated, by a very w orthy, re-

spectable and pious of the So-

ciety, appeared to be listened to with great in-

terest by all present. IViblcs had been placed

in his hands, by the Concord Itible Society, to

bc sold at reduced prices. A young lad applied

for a bible, and having no money, voluntarily

his services to plough one week, as an

equivalent : this he faithfully performed. Hut

the gentleman, highly pleased with the pious

svere some yers since found enveloped,
in the county of W arrcn, were not dissim
itar t those alluded to in the letter of

good a style as at ny other shop in this part of
Coru--z to the king of Spain in the conquest
of Mex ico :

Montezuma, says Cortez, 'likewise
csts'ilned ?to plantations or settlements

the country. All kinds of oM Jewelry rcpmre.1,
and some kinds made. Jobs of every description
in his line of business, w illt thankfully received,
and executed on a short notice. People who
reside at a distance, by sending, may depend on

having their work a faithfully attended to and
returned, as though they w ere present and

ri( the Jn cMablivhed Salisbury prices charged.
Kd.tburv.Avir. 1.1, 1822. ' U

in one of which a pond was ronstructed.
can ihlf of support ng five hundred ducks

SUvli? of wVorWuA'ftTuVwvd,
LINCOLN COl'STY.

(tOl'RT of I'leas and Qttsrtcr Sessions, July
1822. William llunsucker and oth-

ers 'si- - John (.runt and wife, Williani Drum
and w ife, John Motor and w ifc, Jacob lattle,
guardian of his infant children. I'etition for the
division of l.ind. It appearing to the court
that John Cru nl and wife, William Drum and
wife, John Moser and wife, and Joseph Fcl
and w ife, are not inhabitants of this state : It is
therefore tUJitrd, by court, that notice b pub.
lishel three weeks in the Western Carolinian,
requiring them to appear at the county court of
Picas and Quarter Sessions, to be befil for saiil
county, at the Court House in I.incolntnn, on tho
fourth Mondav after the fourth in September
next, then and there to answer or demur to thn
sid petition, otherwise it will be taken pro con.

fesso, and adjudged according!) .

Witness V. MTIer, Clerk if said rmirt, af
' inrolnton, the TkI Mondav of July, 1822.

VARDKY M'l'FF. r. C.
Price adv. 1 2i 3wt'lS

zeal of the jnung man, not only gave him the

bible, but liberally rc arded him for his fai.liful

services. ,
When w c notice the effects which have al-

ready resulted from the establishment of Bible

Societies in the world, v c are astonished that TN Charlotte, or its immediate vicinity, one of

COMMUNICATED.

The new Presbyterian Church in Char-
lotte, N. C. was dedicated to the solemn
worship of Cod, on Sunday, the 8th ulti-m-

by the Rev. Dr. James M'Hce, assis-

ted by the Rev. Samuel C. Caldwell, the
Rev. Humphrey Hunter, and the liev.
John Williamson, in the presence of a

large cencourse of people. The day was
peculiarly favorable. At 10 o'clock the
doors of the church were for the first
time opened for divine service. The
venerable Dr. McRee ascrndrd the pu'fhi
and after delivering an eloquent and ap-

propriate discourse, which was succeeded

any one, who rejoices in the moral ami religious

whos f.nthtr the Mexican tmfdoy in
tlotlllK.'

This fan is worth a thousand visionary

thcrn ios, respecting the antiquity of these
rcrruins. otid the nation of people to which

V.o are indrbtrd for them.

Button rcmwks,rath-- e

" As nuuh pity is to

b- - ' v' en of a women weeping, as a goose

g - barefoot." Query- - what sort of
wi'c had he ?

improvement of his fellow-me- should oppose

them. Yet tht Satan should oppose a meas-

ure, which has shaken his kingdom to the cen-

tre, is perfectly consistent. Sinre the establish

I a pair of d Cavalry mTOI.S.
Any person having the above described article
in posst ssion, by leaving it at Messrs. Smartt and
Kendrick'a store, will confer a favor on

JAS. TOKRKNCF..
N. 11. The pistol ws missing a short tinu

subsequent to the parade of the Mecklenburg
Cavalry Corps in Cencorxt.

jvg. r, is:2. Swt'is
ment of theae societies, we have seen infidelity

JuJing her hideous hesd we have seen super

,1


